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Law Offices of John Michael Jensen
11500 West OlympicBlvdSuite 550, LosAngeles CA 90064-1524

johnjensen@johnmjen5en.com tel. 310.312.1100

October 6,2014
BY EMAIL AND U.S. MAIL

Wesley Kennedy
Senior Staff Counsel

CalPERS Legal Office
PO Box 942707

Sacramento, CA 94229-2707

Re: In Re the Pension Calculation of Richard Lewis

CalPERS Case No. 20140256, OAH Case No,: 2014040945

Dear Mr. Kennedy:

I am writing in response to your email late Sunday night. You objected to Richard Lewis'
Motion to Hear Collateral Estoppel/Res Judicaia Claims at the Outset ofthe Hearing,

We previously filed a similar motion labeled as a Jurisdictional Challenge. The OAH
sought a response from CalPERS and you filed an Opposition. Acting Presiding AU BethFaber
Jacobs then considered the motion but indicated the substance was to be heard in the
administrative process. Friday, wefiled our motion to reiterate theearliermotion. We are trying
to remain consistent with the ALJ's prior ruling.

Your Sunday email objected on the grounds that the recent motion was not timely
submitted. I respectfullydisagree with your analysis.

I believe you have also misconstrued the intent of the motion and what it is seeking. This
letter is beingsent to clarify. I am sendinga copy ofthis letter to the OAH and counsel for the
City of San Bernardino as well.

Motion Seeks Implementation of the Court's Prior Order

On May 14,2014, we Noticeand MotionRegarding Jurisdictional Challenge that
challengedOAH's and CalPERS'jurisdiction on charter cities grounds and on collateral
estoppel/rcjjudicata,

CalPERS filed its Opposition on May 29,2014.

On June 13,2014, Judge Jacobs of the OAH issued an order. Judge Jacobs made several
findings:

1. First, she found that the issues required an evidentiarybearing.
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2. Second, she found that the issues can be appropriately addressed during the
administrative hearing and resolved in the ProposedDecision,

3. Third, she found that to the extent Lewis'challengecould be deemed a motion to
dismisstheStatement ofIssuesprior to the hearing, it was denied. Sheruled that the CalPERS
board has authority to hold a hearingto address questionsofMr. Lewis' pensioncalculations.
She found that the administrative hearingprocess will provide the parties the opportunity to
present their evidentiary cases, call witnesses, introduce exhibits, etc.

4. Finally, Judge Jacobs found that Respondent had not established that the
StatementofIssues wasjurisdictionallydefectiveor that the Boardlacks authority to hear the
matter and denied thejurisdictional motion, but she did so withoutprejudice and indicated
Respondent may present his claims during the hearing.

In the motion filed Friday, Mr. Lewis seeks the Court to determine how and when the
presentation ofthe thresholdcollateral estoppel and resjudicata claimswill take place.

Friday's Motion, Request for Scheduling Collateral EstoppcL Res Judicaia at Threshold

Themotion is compliant with JudgeJacobs'priororderand consistent with renewing
Lewis' earlier motion.

Specifically, the motion(i) summarized JudgeJacobs' rulingin the Procedural
Backgroundsection ofthe motion and then (ii) indicated, "Mr. Lewis will act in accordance with
the Court'sorder and present his claims duringthe hearing. Withdue respect for the Court's
ruling, however,he requests that the collateral estoppel/resjudicata claim be taken up as the first
matter in the hearingbecauseofits threshold nature."

Theonly realprocedural issueraised in the motion is the timing oftherenewed
presentation ofthe collateral estoppel/rc5Judicata claims.

As we state in the motion, "Mr. Lewis understands that he will be required to persuade
the Court that his collateralestoppel/re ĵudicata claims are persuasivebefore he can obtain a
Proposed Decision to that effect. By this motion, he is simply asking that the Court allow him
have those claims heard at the threshold, before the case in chiefproceeds, to protect the
foundational preclusivenatureofthe collateral estoppel/resjudicata and due processclaims he
has asserted."

PerhapsRespondent inartfully presented the procedural issuesand shouldhaverenewed
his request to the court to determine the collateral estoppel/resjudicata claims at the threshold.
In any event, he is clearly acting within the scope and direction ofJudge Jacobs' June 3,2014
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ruling.

Threshold Issues. Order ofCase Presentation

Aswe seekto present thecoUatefal estoppel andresjudicata claimsat the threshold, I
agree to present Mr. Lewis'case first.

I alsoappreciate flexibility in the callingofwitnesses, including out ofturn. Forexample,
I intendto presentsometestimony ofwitnesses with somedifficult scheduling availability.

I hope to complete my caseby the endofthe firstday,although I reserve the ri^t
(subject to Courtoversight) to goover intothe second day. Asyouknow, 1argued before the
hearingwasscheduled that I thoughtthe proceedings wouldtake threedays to complete, not one
as you suggested,and you ended up asking the OAH for two days.

Burden ofProof

You haveraised "burden ofproof issues. In response to my October 3,2014 letter, you
asserted that Lewis has the burden ofproof. CalPERS assumed I would present mycasefirst.

I disagree with your burden of proofanalysis. Iassert that CalPERS must prove itsclaims
that Mr. Lewis is not entitled to the hi^erpension.

CalPERS hasalready made a final decision that it seeksto change. Asa result, CalPERS
bears theburden of proofon thegrounds forchanging itspriordecision. Indeed, because
CalPERS is taking away a vested property right, CalPERS mustproveits caseto a standard
hi^er than a "preponderance oftheevidence". Instead, CalPERS must prove itscase tothe
standard of clear and convincingevidenceto a reasonablecertainty.

CalPERS* Burden to Produce Evidence to Sunport its Printa Facie Case

Ifthe Court does not agree thatprocedurally the re-litigation or re-determination ofthe
matteris barredby collateral estoppel andresjudicata^then CalPERS muststillsubsiantively
bear the burden ofproof on why its decision has changed.

Substantiveiyy CalPERSmust first produceadmissibleevidenceto support itsprimafacie
case, including for example that Mr. Lewis' increasedcompensationat the BattalionChief level
does not qualifyas "compensation eamable" under the PERL,whetheras "temporary upgrade
pay" as CalPEl^ instructed the City ofSan Bernardino to report itorin some other fashion.

Without sufficient credible and admissible evidence in the administrative record on the
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substance ofwhy the determination has changed, CalPERS is bound by the substance of its prior
deteimination, which is already in evidence. WithoutCalPERSbearingthe burdenofproof, the
ALT is not suppliedsufficientfacts to satisfy Government Codesection 11425.50 requiring"a
conciseand explicit statementof the underlyingfacts ofrecord that support the decision" that is
"basedexclusively on the evidenceof record in the proceeding and on mattersofficiallynoticed
in the proceeding".

Burden of Proof Under Government Code Section 20160

Further, CalPERS seeks to make the "corrections" to Mr. Lewis' PERSible compensation
and the resulting calculation ofhis pension allowance based on GovernmentCode section
20160.^

Subsection (d) of 20160indicates that "[t]hepartyseeking correction of an erroror
omissionpursuant to this sectionhas the burdenofpresentingdocumentation or other evidence
to the boardestablishingthe right to correctionpursuantto subdivisions(a) [describing
corrections requested by a member] and (b) [describing correctionoferrorsand omissionsof
CalPERS or contracting agencies]."

The obligation ofa party to sustain the burden ofproof requires the production of
evidence for that purpose. {Brown v, CityofLos Angeles (2002) 102 Cal.App.4''* 155.)^ Thus,
until CalPERS has met its burdenofproducingevidence to supporta finding on all the elements,
Mr. Lewis has no duty to rebut the allegationsor otherwise respond.{Ibid.;see also Parker v.
CityofFountain Valley {\9%\) 127Cal.App.3d 99.)

The partyhaving"the affirmative ofthe issue" bears the burdenofproof in administrative
proceedings. (See La Prade v. DepartmentofWater&Power ofLosAngeles(1945) 27 Cal.2d
47,51) CalPERS,as the moving party, bears the burden ofproof.{Schqffer v. Weast (2005) 546
US 49.) Mr. Lewis is not required to refute the allegations that CalPERS makes (unless or until
CalPERS establishesitsprimafacie case, but even then the "burdenofultimatepersuasion

' CalPERS does not reference Section 20160 inits Statement ofIssues. However, it
explicitly did so in the May 8,2013 final determination letterthatcommenced this administrative
proceeding. Further,although CalPERS has not cited that statutorysection in the Statementof
Issues^ it cannot claim any authority to make adjustments to Mr. I^wis' pension unless it can
demonstrate the statutory authority to do so, presumably Section 20160's "correction oferrors"
language.

The mere fact that the licensee has the right to subpoena witnesses does not relieve the
agencyofmeeting its burdenofproducingcompetentevidencesupportingthe discipline.
{Daniels v. DepartmentofMotor Vehicles (1983) 33 Cal.3d532.)
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remains on the agency".) (Anderson v. BoardofDentalExaminers (1915)27 Cal.App. 336,338.)

No New Facts or Law

CalPERS already received all ofthe factual evidence relevant to Mr. Lewis' situation,
including thesettlement agreement between the CityandMr. Lewis resolving the issue ofhis
entitlement to all ofthe compensation and benefits of the Battalion Chiefposition.

CalPERS reviewed all of the facts and applied the law to those facts, and then issued a
formal decision finding that the increased compensation shouldbe reported as "temporary
upgradepay"specialcompensation and instructing the City to do so. CalPERS also accepted
those reports, including three years ofretroactive "back pay" compensationand five years of
compensationgoing forward, as well as accepting the employer and employee contributions
attributableto that reportedcompensation.

The City ofSan Bernardinoand Mr. Lewis respectedand followedCalPERS' prior
determination in every aspect

Mr. Lewis contends that no new facts or law have emerged since that time. If CalPERS
contends otherwise, it has the burden to establish this. This relates to Mr. Lewis' collateral
estoppel/resJudicata claims, but also underlinesCalPERS'burdenofproof obligations.

CalPERS* Higher Decree of ProofReouircd

Mr. Lewis'higherpensionis a vestedproperty right CalPERS mustmeet a higher
standard if it seeks torevise itsprior decision (and if procedurally it canovercome thethreshold
bar arising fiom collateral estoppel and resJudicata),

The higher standard ofclear and convincing evidence to a reasonable certainty standard
applies to CalPERShere, for example,as it applies to cases involvingthe revocation of
professional licenses. (See, Furman v. State Bar (1938) 12 Cal.2d 212,229; Mann v. DhdV
(1999) 76 Cal.App.4 '̂* 312; Ettingerv. BoardofMed Quality Assur. (1982) 135 Cal.App.3d
853.) The State Bar Court Review Department has held that mitigating evidence in attorney
disciplinemust be equallyestablished by clearand convincing evidence.(In re Twitty (1994)2
Cal. State Bar Ct Rptr 664.)

Once a professional license vests, the higher standard ofproofapplies when an agency
seeks tolimit it^As both seek to deprive a person ofaproperty interest for life that required

Because administrativeproceedingsare civil in nature (Hughes v. Board of
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"timeconsuming requirements" for an individual to obtain,a reduction in a vestedpension is
fundamentally thesame as a limitation to a professional license. CalPERS hasalsomade
comments that the public availability and other requirements in pension law are to protect the
public.{Id. at 856.) Similar to doctors' and lawryers' discipline hearings that reduce their rights to
practice,CalPERS'seeking to reduce Mr. Lewis'existing vested property right earned over life
requires that the higher standard ofproof should apply.

If it can otherwise proceed,CalPERS must thereforepresent evidenceestablishingby
clear and convincing proof to a reasonable certaintyon all ofthe elementsof the primafacie case

Michael Jensen

JMJ:gm
cc: Office ofAdministrative Hearings

Jolena Grider, counsel for City of San Bernardino

Architectural Exa'rs (1998) 17 Cal.4'*' 763,784), the standard ofproof used inmost cases isa
preponderance of the evidence. (See, for example. Shelly v. State Personnel Ed. (1975) 15 Cal.Bd
194.)
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